The spiny-rayed fishes are usually regarded as the most specialized or "highest" in the scale of development. The question of whether, on the whole, they are "higher" or "lower" as compared with sharks and other primitive types is ambiguous, because various ideas are associated with these words " high " or
gic fishes the number of vertebra^, is also greater than in the related shore fishes of the same regions. The lishes of the earlier geological periods have for the most part numerous vertebrae, and those fishes with the low numbers (24 to 26) found in the specialized spinj^-rayed fishes appear only in comparatively recent times. In the same connection we may also bear in mind the fact that those types of fishes (soft- rayed and anacanthine) which are properly characterized by increased numbers of vertebrai r>redominate in the fresh waters, the deep seas, i and in Arctic and Antarctic regions. On the other hand the spiuy-, rayed* fishes are in the tropics largely in the majority.
*Fortlio purpose of tlie present discnssion, wemay regarrl the ordinary fishes, exchisive of sharks, ganoids, eels, and other primitive or aberrant types as forming i! three categories : (1) The soft-rayed or Physostomous fishes, with no true spines in \\ the fius, with an open duct to the air-bladder, the ventral fins abdominal (the pelvis :1 being attached only by the flesh and remote from the shoulder-girdle), cycloid i scales, etc.
(2) The spiny-rayed or Acanthopterygiau fislies, having usually spiues in the dorsal and other fins, no duct to the air-bladder, the skeleton firm, the ventrals attached by the pelvis to the shoulder-girdle, the shoulder-girdle joined to the skull, and the scales usually ctenoid or otherwise peculiar. The vertebra; among ; spiny-rayed fislies are larger, and therefore generally fewer in number, and their appendages (shoulder-girdle, gill arches, ribs, interspinal bones, etc.) are more specialized.
The spiny-rayed fishes are usually regarded as the most specialized or "highest" in the scale of development. The question of whether, on the whole, they are "higher" or "lower" as compared with sharks and other primitive types is ambiguous, because various ideas are associated with these words " high " or Proceedings National Museum, Vol. XIV-No. 845 By the influence of natural selection, the spiny-rayed fish, so characteristic of the present geological era, has diverged from its softrayed ancestry.
The influences which have produced the spiny-rayed fish have been most active in the tropical seas. It is there that "natural selection" is most potent, so far as fishes are concerned. The influence of cold, darkness, monotony, and restriction is to limit the direct struggle for existence, and therefore to limit the resultant changes. 
PELAGIC FISHES.
It is apparently true that among the free swimming, or migratory pelagic fishes, the number of vertebne is greater than among their relatives of local habits. This fact is most evident among the Scombri loi in fishes, the allies of the mackerel and tunny. All of these belong jfrop erly to the warm seas, and the reduction of the vertebne in certain lonns has no evulent relation to the temperature, though it seems to be relatcl in some degree to the habits of the species. Perhaps the retention of many segments is connected with that strength and swiftness in the water for which the mackerels are i)reeminent.
* Fifty-one in the codfish {Gadus callarias), 58 in the Siberian cod (Pleurof/adiis navafja), 54 in the haddock {Melanoyrammua (vyUfinus) , 54 m the whiting {MerltiiK/tis mtrlaiifiiis), 54 in the coal-fish (PoUachiiis virens), 5xJ in the Alaskan coal-fish (I'liJIachius chalcoi/rammiis), 51 in the hake i Merhiccins merluccius). In the burbot (Lota lota), the only fresh-water codfish, 59; in the deep-water ling {Molva molva), (54 ; iu the rocklings (Gatdropsarns), 47 
